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UASIS OF S E P A R A T E  A N Df e w ^ B S P STRIKE

. - . .  '  Men Back to Work

CONTEM PUTED
WOULD TIB UP BUILDING CON

STRUCTION EVERY
WHERE • ‘ "

CHICAGO, Sept., U ^-T he ,re- 
(bm! *>y ■ number , of the conn- 
ln 't  lamest. rallwny syateau to , 
J ut Into th« WarlWd-WflUrt- •• 
Jewell plan for ceding.the ahop- 
sen's strike on a basis. of separ
ata and individual agreements de
veloped an element that contain! 

f 'ianaiderable uncertainty today 
•rer the scope and elfdctlvhncM 
0( the program. While some of 
the larger systems flatly rejected 

1 the plan, others, however, notably 
the Chicago and Northwestern 
and Chicago, Milwaukee, and BL 
Paul. virtually completed w > / 
rangementa for restoring strikers 
at onre to thedr former job* un
der the terms of a separate set

-  Dement plan. .  .

. ( D r  TIM . A a s a e ta te i  P m a V
ATLANTIC CITY, Sep*. IB.—The 

executive council of the American Fed
eration of Labor will today attack tho 
controversy, between the brotherhood 
of .Carpenters, Joiners umi, Sheet Met
al Workers which It is declared by fed
eration chiefs threatens a nationwide 
tie up of building construction.

VICTIM THIRD TIME
. Iff CAR ACCIDENT • 

MIAMI SCHOOL TEACHER

CHICAGO, Sept. 15.—With Hegofl- 
atwn* n-ported under Why with Bey-, 
ml milwnya In an offort to obtain 
nmmcdutf ratification of -tho peacs 
agTfcmi’nt adopted by the general pol
icy fiiiiimitU'i. of the striking ^ ahop

(B y  T k t  A sM M |a tre  P r m )
MIAMI, Sept. 16.—The victim of 

her third accident since coming to 
Miami a yea rago, Miss Kate Flynn, 
school tcscher, of Chicago, is in the 
city hospital .as a result of being 
struck last night by a passenger train 
engine at a street crossing. She was 
watching a freight train near tho 
crossing and failed to see the other 
engine approaching.

'
TOMORROW BYTUB JUDICIARY 

COMMITTEE IN THE 
OUSE

l t d  r r m l  '( D r  T h e
tr. .

WASHINGTON, SepL ^15. - r  Im->t^R6.
peachment charges agamstijAttorney 
General Daugherty as a result oi his 
petition injunction in caSas of strik
ing railway employes, as presented to 
the house Monday by Repreaentathre 
Keller; Republican of Minnesota, will 
be considered by the judiciary com
mittee at a meeting tomorrow a t which 
Keller will be heard.

I— --------------------------- ---------- • : .

DRY NAVY 

MADE HAUL OF 
BOOZE SHIPS

CARGOES .WORTH $160,000 ON UN
KNOWN LAUNCH 

SEIZED

Pensacola Journal
Has Been Sold to

John H. Perry; t ~-' - ̂  t
A ' ■ * .

Mrs. Lola K. Maye* Sells Plsnt to One 
of Owners of Florida Journal

- (Hr Tka Associate* recast
PENSACOLA, Sept. 15.—The Pen

sacola Journal wns sold by Mrs? Lola 
Mays to, John H. Perry, president of 
tho American Press Association, and 
Richard Lloyd Jones, editoW'M the 
Tulsa, (Okla.) Tribune and the Jack
sonville Journal todny. Mrs. Mays 
conducted tho paper since her., hus
band’s death eight years ago.

(D r  T h e  A a a e c la tr*  P re s s )
NEW YORK, Sept. 1$.-The dry 

Navy today captured two alleged rum 
running schooners with cargoes worth 
$60,000 and $40,000 in gold aboard 
near the entrance to New York har
bor. An unnamed launch sunk while 
being towed In, .and another schooner, 
a swift boat, escaped.

FORD P U N T S  

WILL CLOSE 

ON .SCHEDULE
WHICH MEANS TOMORROW ANI) 

NO CHANGES ARE 
MADE '

Cr o s s -s t r ic k La n d

The wedding of !\Jiss Alma Strick 
land and Mr. Millard H. Crdss took 
place on Tuesday afternoon, Dr. King 
of the Baptist church officiating. Mr. 
Cross is employed by the A. C."L. Miss

< II7 T h e  A aaccisw m  r r c u )
DETROIT, Sept. 15,—Response to 

questions concerning conflicting rum
ors in regard to the closing of tho mo; 
tor plants here tomorrow, the person
al secretary to Henry For dissued tho 
following statement: "Mr. Ford’s
statement several weeks ago that he 
would close the plants September lfith, 
still stands, I believe. He has made 
no statement to the contrary and if 
he hns new plans he surely would is
sue a statement.’’

TURKS ARE SLAYING THE 
CHRISTIANS AT SMYRNA 

SET FIRE TO THE
MBPS 

SAYS ENGINEER 
AT JACKSON

IN STATEMENT CONSULTING 
CHEMICAL ENGINEER

PROVES IT •

( B r  T h e  Aa>— la te *  P r c u )
JACKSON, Calif., Sept 16.—L. H. 

Duachak, consulting chemical engineer 
of the California Industrial Accident 
Commission, issued a signed state
ment predicting 47 miners entombed 
eighteen days in the Argonaut mine 
would be found alive. *

HOUSEKEEPER HOTEL
AT PLANT CITY

. .  COMMITTED SUICIDE
x ( B r  T h r  A sso c ia te *  P r e s s )

PLANT CITY, Sept. 15.—Mr*. Eva 
Wright, housekeeper at~a local hotel, 
committed suicide lust night, drinking 
poison. She was said to bo despond
ent over the death o f•her husband, 
formerly of Decatur, Illinois.

LABILITIES'OF MILLION - 
IN BANKRUPTCY 

PltOt EEDINGS IN NEW YORK

AND OTHERWISE DBPO! 
THEMSELVES AS TRUE• w v /v iifn n fi Yfiv h - -FOLLOWBRS OF ISLAM

NATIONS A R 0U S
A nd S om eth ing  W ill H ave Jto B a 

Done a t  Once by T h e  Chito*
. tian Nations • J *

ID r  T h i  A sso c ia te*
SMYRNA, SepL 15 

which started in the Armenian 
quarter of Smyrna yesterday af
ternoon had spread early thin ’ 
morning to the Turkish section* 
of the city and was making rap
id headway. The entire Baro--.-,qg 
pean section is In aahe* and eoont- 
lem thousands are homeless.
There are hundreds of caaualtfea 
among persona who were caught . 
in the sections were the flame* ?'“j 
spread with' the greatest rapid
ity. Fourteen naturalised Anwr-r >, vjj 
leans are miaaing but all Ameri
can born are accounted for. Tea 
of them are in the suburb* with 
Americans and Turkish guards. •

r- enft* ><*terday, tho hope was ex
t • prnn-l t.> union officials tonight that 

thr men would be back at work at aev- 
ml point* tomorrow. . t

Thr (

the

I

onductors seem about to settle the 
matter themselves wjth the separate 
1V»ds. ,{ -•

Tty in parleys which W« .H. Finley, •* Mr. Lee* said tonight he did not’ 
prv.iH.-iit of the road,-said would be ■ know what plntrh for settling ihe 
• "mere formality.’’ Ho added th a t , urnge question had been made by the 
W rvpi t< il In* men to begin to return^ other tw o’big brotherhoods—the en- 

e* - to *<irk l>> tomorrow. Next in line pincers nnd firemen.
S *»» the ( hii-ago, Milwaukee and S t  '

cral months ago failed to orach an Strickland was employod by 
agreement, the matter was put before' Ghurchwell Co., of this city.
tho board, but now the trainmen and ----------------------- —

FUNERAL CLEVELAND JACOBS

NJaster Mind
Denies Allegation

Dynamite Plot

AT CIIULUOTA THIS AFTERNOON
i Piirtev Says He Knows 

About Any Plot
Nothing

The fuqornl of Cleveland Jacobs, 
deputy sheriff, who was killed yestcr-

Piul. li I! Greer, vice-president, do- Strikers Agree With 51 Railways 
Hiring i( the lose of a meeting with* CHICAGO,Sept. 15.—Official stnte- 

„  thr m c hoirmen that it waa hoped  ̂ments by railroad presidents di-

(117 Thr Assorlatr* I
JACKSONVILLE. Sept 15. L

C fl j Tke Aaaorlnfrd I'rraa I
NEW YORK. Sept. 16.— Alleging 

liabilities at n million an involuntary 
petition in bankruptcy wns filed in 
federal court againt Gntti McQuude'• 
Company, manufactures of mill pro 
ducts. Assets were listed nt five * 
hundred thousand.

LONDON, Sept 15— The Ad
miral commanding the British 
squadron at Smyrna warned tb* 
Turkish authorities in the that if 
the massacres contiirued, Turkish • 
quarters would be bombarded, 
says an Kirhnnge Tclegraph'dl*- 
patch from Athena.

P
day morning while arresting •  negro.' Pnrtee, allege*! muster mind of the re

Out sunn- 1 .r>0,000 men wouhd bo back | rectors to the Associated Press yes- 
at thru t.ib* b ytomorrdw night over terday, were to the effect that the 
th* entue system. • | following roads were not parties to

in th** of the Rock Island, a the strike settlement agreement np- 
nmniitti-r ..f shopmen, called upon J. J proved by thu shop crafts policy com-
R Gorni.-.n, president of the road, In ’miUce:

P uriTnrt m persuade him from the! Atlantic Coast Line; Atchison, To- 
tt»n,| h- bad announced earllyf in the J ,)Ckn & Sahtu Fe; Central of Georgia; 

[*• •b* '1 b>- *nid it waa unnecessary , i)c|aWBrc 4  Hudwmi Delaware, l.ack-
I, tor hi-
h  ............................... .............c.caaw

forcM at work. The conference Con- city, Gulf• Coast Uno; Illlnol* Ccn- 
Uitufii for four and «• half hours, a t j^ i . Louiaville & Nashville; Lehigh

m a  a  - o f  m  V w aa " «  ■ * ■ m m m - ! •  A  .  w  ■ m m ■

‘"I to negotiate, as it "had ftWanna & W estern;'Elgin, Joiit L 
per cent of its usual shop! Eastern; Erie, Fort Worth & Denver'I’Wa AnW ’ ‘ I ' x, a m 1 • e < •«!< a /v

H, the en-i
told (hi. AKsocinted Presst 

B ”1 ti.lil tiirm | rould not accept.
think (ha

f whfch time, Mr. Gorman. Valley; MinneapoU* 4  SL Louis MIs-
Isouri, Kansas Si Texas; Missouri Pa- 

I

was held from his old home at Chu- 
lUota this aftefnoon at 4:30 o'clock. 
The Sanford lodges of Elks and Odd 
Fellows were In attendance ns well ns 
the city and county officials and many 
friends from this nnd adjoining coun 
ties.. .. .

The active palj bearers were: For 
eat Ijike, James Illxon, Vance Doug. 
Inss, W. E^Wnlthall, W. C. William
son, Harry Kent.

Honorary, C. M. Hand, A .J. Lossing, 
J. H. Ferguson, Don McDonald, Jno. 
D. Jenkins, J. F. McClelland. - •

The services were conducted by Dr. 
Walk’er of the Methodist chtin h and 
Dr. King of the Baptist church.

In term ent was made in the Chul- 
uota cemetery. ,1 .

rent dynamite plots here under qllds 
tions of representatives of the depart
ment of justice vehemently denied all 
knowledge or connection with the 
crimes. Pnrtee* was implicated by 
Otis Pearson anil Charles Goolsby in 
an alleged confession.

OFFICER POWELL CAPTURED
THE NEGRO MURDERER

NEW FALL ARRIVALS
, dfic; Norfolk Si Western; Pennsyl- 

. , 'vcrs ^  8nt  ̂ Lhero is noth- Vunla Systems; St. Louis Si San Fran-
h ini; mori- -hat an be said at this time." ; clsco.

tr

. _____ _ SL Louis Si Southwestern;
Heanuh.l,- the executive council of Southern Pacific; Wabash; Western 

«b»f rafts met at a north sido of Alabama; Central RallwaV of New 
„  f" ”u,k': “"angementa for tho j cr8cy; Chicago & Alton; Chicago, 
E?.4'  -b'otiations. None of the BurllnKton & Qu(ncy; Chicago Grt»t
T r *  '' ",l‘1 ‘ ihiation In, WcaU,rn . Northem Pacific; .- Union
L ? in,.°.n •<T ,I!tr V*.Pacific, and T cx«  Pacific.
It Wh I R M Jew#D, Strike lead-1 FqU0Wing {a'.the list of roads gen- 

-n, *aid[  ' I orally understood to'have accepted the
S l r ^ r su- proposals. - Alabama G re.t Southern;
* Ue won t h*ve- anything n .llln»b.m A Northern- R.Uimoro A
ftorr t„ *a y f„r several days,’* I Ohio; Baltimore & ■ Southwestern;

I  NEWvniig o . „  *, .* Buffalo, Rochpatyr Si Pittsburg; Bos-
I .  J !!  1 UmK’.Scpt- 116.—Continued ^  & AIb. ny; c ^ te r f ie ld  4  Lan-

j>t»cp In-tween tho railroads’.and
lt»»t tWn „f 
*hlch

.he U ( b r t t h ^ h J l  C h,..p l*> -4V hlO | Chicago,
h i .  . . , Iodjana 4  Loul..llle| Chle.go, Mll-

. r ,  ■ , ' h.  r* T 1”" 1 ln »*okc. 4  S t  Paul; Chicago 4  Mil
"  1 ,od*r ” h' n * » « * » •  w auk to 4  Gary; Chicago, Torro Haul.

lurr |,
I"oun,,'l thn* the New^^York Centril A /QAMtk • Paulhxt.J III IK’tirnllv ncrr*uwl In ranA«  A ISOUtheUWlU, ChlCAgOy.b t. rAttli
the.r pi j',”' arrangamenta T Z  Minneapolis 4  Ohio; Chicago North-
‘rxinrm-M and conductor* ’ v .western; Cinclnn^U, Clovcland, Chl-

T*'' a n n o u n c lS  wmlnw from CB«° 4  S t ' *  ® ke R“il-
!•*’«% president of the B r o ^ r -  ro#d' Dfty^ n t  S? ‘lh'

^  of Rnliroad Traihm«n . . .  .western; East 4  West*Coast; Geor-
'^fd  by the report t ta U h i  Pe^nlv * ^  4  Florida; GalliUn Val-
nni« Krie, U c^.w am li and n Z ;  ^ -  H .rrim an A Forthcaatern; Hock- 
^ r n  trunk line., ' . l i  ^ Erie 4  

continue the wage scale, the v lo r£ 1 ^ ul,‘l,n* *  Arfcanaaa; Macon, Dub-

at Baumel's Specialty Shop thia 
week are the new fall coat suits and 
wraps and fashionable frocks of aTl' 
kinds right fresh from the markets 
and strictly up to date in every par
ticular. Correctness ia the key noto 
of all thcae suits and wraps and that 
feeling that you will have if you are 
goln ‘gaway that you are strictly up 
to the minute in your.aipparei. Fab
rics in all the glowing fall and winter 
colors, rich cmbroldercriers^. and 
beauty of manufacture that makes our 
new models so distinctive. And they 
arc marked down at prices that will 
make them sell at once. See them to
day at Baumel’s. Read the advertise
ment in this issue.

In the statement of the killing of 
Deputy Sheriff Jacob* yesterday the 
Herald failed to mention the fact that 
Officer Powell of the city police force 
was the man who captured the negro 
murderer on Sanford Heights aided by 
several residents of thte Heights and 
the negro who waa with Deputy Jac
obs when hr was killed bhd the man 
Who had. the punts stolen thnt caused 
the trouble. Officer Powell was sent 
to the scene nt once when tho head
quarters was phoped about the trou 
bit* nnd succeeded in catching the 
murderer and making him surrender 
brought him to the city Jail whero ho 
was afterwards taken to the the coun
ty Jail next door and from there to 
Orlando. Officer Powell deserves 
great credit-for hla part In the cap
ture of the negro aa does all the oth- 
era and especially the negroes who 
kept the murderer n t  bay until the of
ficer could get on the scene.

l i t  UBIKD CONl-’KUKNt’F
TO PRF.VNT STRIKE 
IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS

(Hr The Auoetaleal Press'
WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.-A  hur 

ried conference between officials of 
the Department of Labor nnd general 
rhnirmeh <>C Brotherhood Railroad 
Clerk, Freight Handlers, Ticket soil 
ers, nn dother lenders, was held today 
in Ijflhur Departments effort to avert 
strike among Huch employes on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

...

LONDON, Sept. 15— From one 
to two thousand Christian* hare 
been massacred In Smyrna by th* 
Turks before the fire which swept 
the Armenian and other quarters 
of the Asia-Minor seaport recent- ' 
ly evacuntcd by the Greek army, 
it is charged semi-officially in 
other Greek . messages from 
Athens todny. Among other out
rages was the carrying off of 
many girl pupils of the American 
girls college, it is alleged. Con
siderable share property loos 
from fire, the total of whkh U 
estimated at $75,000,000, fell upon. 
American firms.

Comander Booth 
of Salvation Army 

To Be Removed

LONDON, Sept. 15— The Brit- ", 
ish cabinet has been summoned 
thin afternoon with the principal 
object of diacuasing the Near 
Eastern tangle. —• .

Mias Booth Receive* Order From Her 
Brother in London

(Dr The A.aoclatr* Press)
NEW YORK, Sept. 15,-Exprcssions 

of regret at the removal of Command
er Evnngtdine Booth n» head of the 
Snlvntion Army of Americu at u date 
yet to be fixed todny were universal. 
Miss Booth'received notice of her im
pending removal through a rndiogram 
message from her brother, General 
Bramwcll Booth, supreme head of th& 
organization with headquarters at 
London.

SMYRNA, Sept 16— A firo of a*r« : 
ious proportions broke out yesterday; 
The Groek and Armenian quartan ' 
have been destroyed and the fire 
rapidly spreading to other areas.

Admiral Bristol said hia informs* ? 
tion came from Captain Arthulf '  
Hepburn, chief of ataff of the Ameri
can destroyer fleet at Smyrna, who re
ported that the fire, starting about 
o’clock Wednesday afternoorv in 
Armenian quarters had practl 
obliterated the entire European quae* 
ter of the city and still was raging.

CANDIDATES FAVOR
ROME, Sopt. 15— Italian ships

I attempting to take off the Italian col 
VOLSTEAD ACTI - - . . ..

SUMTER COUNTY
HONORS JUDGE KOONCE

FOR HONORING DADE
. ( l l r  T h*  A sso c ia te *  P r e s s )
OMAHA,

ony of Smyrna due to the fire wĵ Ic 
is raging in that city. The Italian^ 
government has dispatched seve

AT THE SANFORD 
GROCERY

CASH

Read the advertisement in this is
sue end thfe special prices on all 
canned goods at the Sanford Cash 
Grocery. You know where it is, right 
next door to McCulIers Grocery.

inf conditions
*** tr»ininen and 
*®Ploy«i.

and rules under w h iled Hn *  S*«nnah; Missouri Valley 4  
md conductor, ere * llUP!,0°dJ  ^ 7

NEW! YORK CENTRAL
SIGNS AGREEMENT

FOR ONE YEAR

, Cbieftisns of theaa two L . t i ,M lepgq .*  St. LOW*;. New Orleans « 
^  *n<l official! of U» ja .# o ad i'J iorU,e*, t *rnJ N o r to n  Alabama;
aukinir . l ___ . "  . ___ _ s .  P I .—  I t ^ n *  P t s r r e

|
*

York Central System; New York, Chi-

»*kin«r up the
Probably willNe7iy?r,t? ntr‘l,)^J

tomorrow, Mr. Lee e*ld

A St. Louis; New Orleans & NE^^TORK, Sept 16.—She entire
New York- Central railrond system 

Pierre Bridge; Pforf*, signed' agreement with conductor*
and trainmen coyaring working condi
tion*, wages, rules, to nine eysr, be
ginning September twentieth.

r i g ^ e  r o ^ l ^ P W  City A Northwestern; fa g r t 
r. Mr v_. - i.i Sound 4  Willapa Harbor j 'Southern,

V- :
nm cvmr aswrs* — -Tf- -------» -

y ,  | pa Northern: Trlnfty 4  Braaoe/;

I  Rut- i ly rtmoTe frtfa the United Wheeling 4I ?w,*» labor )------1 i t -  .  . . V. T ! ? * . «
T - -  -WM. MW UO.MB -r—— ,  Lake Erie; Wlnstoh-Saj-

Ubor board tha task of dedd-‘«m SouthbdUnd; Wyoming 4  North-
n iv  atul - * ■ * '__it 'W aatan v  Tanbivill

PREACHER SHERIFF.'
HAS FIRST BANGING

AT FORT MADISON

tion,0^  ,the. wotklhg, eondl-' W t d n ;  ZanbaVille A Westem.
for t- .i------ —  . • A number -of roads have no ex

ID r  T k a  A u w c t i l r *  P r r a a )
BUSHNELL, SepL 16— Sumter 

county 'citizens have erected a bronze 
tablet in honor of County Judge 
James C. B. Koonce for his tireless 
work in behalf of preserving the Dade 
Massacre Park. Recently a monu
ment wa serected'to the memory of 
those soldiers who fell in the Indian 
ambush of 1837, and the entire 
Kept in the state of their hallowed use.

Sumter county citizens fought for 
many years for legislative appropria
tion with which to erect the monument 
and now that it has been accomplished 
they have honored the man who never 
tired in ^htlr cause. The* ta b le t. is 
placed on the archway a t the entrance 
of the grounds. It bears this inscrip
tion: . * ,

This Structure .
Was Made Possible By

’ JAMES C. B. KOONCE. *
In Acknowledgement of This 
And Because Thoy Love Him ' 

The People of Sumter Coonty 
. Place This Tablet. '~ "

...............  Neb., Sept. 16—Rigid-en
forcoment of the Volstead law Is «1-1 ve®*els to Smyrna with provisions U

medical stores. It has also Issued
warshl;

most tho unanimous announced atti 
tude of candidates for representatives structions thnt all Italian

In-

L a- X«Un, c I»^*loo. V‘^ ’-
• 1 .' ■'rlj

■ l  vs  «

FORT MADISON, Iowa, S ep t-1& - 
Eugent Weeks, convicted murderer, 
was hanged .at noon today by Rav/
Winifred Robb, sheriff at Dee Moines, door six days a  week for 15

m <■ - f ar- ■ ?? * _ /■

to congress from Nebraska in the com
ing election.

,In  tlte First district Walter L. And
erson, republican, has received the 
endorsement of tho Anti-Saloon 
League and Abraham Lincoln Tidd, 
progressive, favors NO .weakening of 
tho law. John II. Morehead, demo
crat, encountered Anti-Saloon league 
opposition in his primary race, but 
did not state hla views.

The two candidates, R. H. Thorpe, 
republican, and W. C. Pariott, demo
crat, to- fill the vacancy in the first 
djstrict cerated by the resignation of 
Rep. C. F. Reavis, have announced 
opposition to modification of the Vol
stead a c t -

Judge Willis G. Sears , republican 
candidate In tha Second district, r e 
ceived the' approval,of the Anti-Sa
loon league. James II Hanley-,-demo
crat, dcclinod to state hia attitude.

must concentrate In Smyrna waters 
provide shelter for Italian residents.

LONDON, SepL 16.—The conflai 
tion In Smyrna waa started by a 
gcant of the Turkish regulars, 
cording to Mias Mills, head ml 
of the American College in 8r 
saya a dispatch to the Times 
Athena.

The sergeant waa seen to enter 
house carrying cans of petrol. Up 
Wednesday evening, the damage 
estimated a t pounds sterling 15J 
000. The correspondent say# it Is 
ported In Athens that up to th* 
of the outbreak of the fire about 1,0 
persona had been massacred, and 
it is feared that the number now..’I 
much greater. . <

SMYRNA, SepL 15— The
... . .. . irregulars who are In control of:

Roy M, Harrop of Omaha, progressive d iy  ar« n' ring upoa. ^
candidate In the Second district, ia in the population. Sir Harry Lamb, 
favor of rigidly enforcing the E igh -|Brit,lh hlgh commissioner left at

The Dally Herald Delivered to yoot. ieenth amendment *a long a* It re - ;tbo British battleship Iron Duke.
A — ■ ■ 1. 1k **■!«! •  M*a$ a# - n a a l l l . . !  I AM * I . OSkK *mains a.part of the constitution. iCoJUasad ran  mat

<i

j e 'i , A  f e y
;wf, ' • • : . I i ■
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By, so if you need anything in hit line
bo sure and pay him a visit.

M  Neel Trent, of Tampa, was in the 
Be M  city yeaterday transacting businete.,
■ • ■ , • __ • . •

' Cliff Bkgtfett* of Valdosta, Ga., fa
spending a short tints here on bual- 

u  in nett.
—

y ' .^  Rev, A. S. Peck and Mr. Bertnett
inlay are *P«nd,n* ^sT 4 W  lit i'*' *AJ,~ 

-h  Bdach.

, * c““  w, *■***•Ju,t the w „  I f . . l  tonlfl

I ’m now slaying I’m migt 
the 8*nfo^d schools had

We pay 4% Interest on Savings Accounts
. .  ,  v . • ;  • • " , ' * •  ■ .______________________;__________________________

" ' . ■ . 11 • - . .: t- • .
. Success do.es not consist in neyer making
Blunders, BUT in never making the same one 
a second time.

i ' i  ' . . .  . - •
Open that neglected Saving Account to

day. Get the '

Nieto weather, nice feather,

Daytona cessful y w  and the 
/ I coming term f a r t  at

J — ! . i fcanfofd ac
Re aure to come to the Junior Bp- 

worth Leagua next Friday afternoon
at / .o ’clock. The topic is “Building 
Character.” >*'V ‘fiV«*v

; Mrs. lO fo ln e r and her two dsugh- 
ters, Mary Bdnk andDorfithy," 'a re  
spending two •weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mre.-Hrlx-’ERkadt----- y -----1

• •' * ■ • . .  > »• _

Mrs. S. G1 Messer*, ofjM sterfrilJe; know that I’m

her home on Park:ave., which Jsopjo, pieces, 
ahe purchased from W. T. Morgan. Inieturaithe di

Carl Takach is here Spending a 
few daya with' Ms family. Ifa has 
been In Athens, Qa., fd r the past year 
where ha is attending the Georgia 
College, receiving 'jan ag^evlttnrkl 
training.' He will return for another
term. *: * ' w ■

The new grocerystore opened up on 
the corner .'of Sanford avenue and 
Third -street with Woodcock & Rigney, | H H |  ,
the proprietors, have their add In to- beach resprt (that*a the reason

R. C. Caraway has returned home 
after a tw ^m onthi stay in Bartow. ^

MiT and Mrs. James te e , of Oviedo, 
were .among the visitors to the city 
today. ' •

lc^g way off, « d  to be wUtd’ng 
w ^^U .tl)*, way back). And, too, 
coming b a c h e s  time. >

Mr. Jones docs a W  thriling st»t, 
in this stirring western melodnuu.

. •
Also—]TII8 WIPHTS SON" A J. 
PART SUNSHINE COMEDY.. T -

S ® E D 0 ® [ I M I eiisih

of Winter Pari^ and
the city to<Uy. onOrlando,

business. . . . . . .
• • . ---------

,, flOyn ip  Mr. and MrS. A. M. Smith,* 
fin# 9-lb. baby girl, mother pnd babe 
both doing nicely, . . .  .

V . Va., arrived last nl^ht' ahd Will’ telUpg y ^  it>. as « 
occupy her home on Park;avo., which'oqjne places,'too. I1

.picture, the.difficulty 
“Pbtladfiphla lajrXtft 
ed my., grades for last,year about two 
weeks ago. They told me I Wt #  
come back -next- year—you know, • a  
fellow is kicked out, never to return,

as mud in 
iglnydog .tQ 
f l  b/lng a

a r t d  Pay Yoiffself First.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Holmes, 
sonviIIe, arc spending u fel 
hero a t the Monte rums.

*  t  M  i | ‘ 1 -

sure enough now
set out th#if celery crops, m  Ntrfhing to rdport. The fig. *

*  ores speak A r themselves. la 
^  . What do you\hink about *
*  the long skirt* 7 \  . . *
* ! f t l f  A , « , 8 BJT>h . 1M2 la

90 ia
7 1 -f i
74 *

30.06 *  
1.40 la

Dajjy Fashion Hint Mr. and U n . B. Stewart, of Roch
ester, N. Y.,' are spending a short 
time here enroute to'Miami. • '

Miss Myrtlo Newman, who haa been 
visiting Mrs. E. B. Dsrsey, has return
ed to her homelh Dhlton, Ga.

ka Minimum 
M|{‘.R{Miga —  
* i ■ BarometerClassified Ada 6c a line. No 

.ad takes for lose thaa 16c.■ssdsftwwrsa
mast accompany aO orders. 
Coast five words to a Una 
end remit accordingly.

Miss Loot a Evans and Miss ' L*>

where they w|U spend several weeks.

J .‘ M.’ Marquis and Mr. Norton,, of 
Arcadia, .were tbo guests of friends 
yesterday enroute h o m e  from Day
tona. SOUTHERN RAILWAY

PLACES EMBARGO ON 
- FOREST PRODUCTIONFOR SALE Miss Emma Owens returned yester

day from n delightful visit in North 
Carolina, Atlanta, ■Ga., and places in 
West Florida.

■ . 1 ( P r  T k e  A aao« la tr4 P rtaa , ■ ’ ’
MIAMI, Sopt. 14 .-' fhc taking of 

testimony,in the hulx-a.s corpus pro
ceedings brought t<» V.yure the relcsie 
from custody . of Wear c. Frsdy, 
pending his trial in January on the 
charge of murder for the killing of his 
wife, Dorothy Frady, las^Frbursry, 
will bo conclqdcd today.

; FOR SALE—Late 1021 model Ford 
V touripK c*r. Fine condition..Chnncey 

‘ ‘Wilson. 144-3tp
p ';-> t*OR'- ^ALE— Complete wlrclcps re

' colving set, aerial and instruction 
I t , book. Only |20. 801 Palmetto Ave

.......... 144-3tc
J‘ v FOR SALE—Very fine Jersey covr^- 
'' *“* Mrs. L*. H. Jones, P. O. Iiox 343.

l44-3tp
• HEMSTiTCHlNG and Picoting at- 
;V; t ' tachment, fits all sowing machines, 
Y' ■ Price 12. Checks 10c oxtrn

( 11/  T h t  A « M < U tr4  r r « s a )
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 14,—A tem

porary embargo on. lumber and all for
est products has been reclared by the 
Southern Railway to permit tha road 

t«> move priority freight and to clc*r 
the line.of lumber already, in traiuit. 
Railroad officialsjrnid today they ox- 
peted the embargo, to be lUtod "In a 
few days.” *

Mrs. R. J. Holly and the 'g irls sail 
today from New Yqrk on the Mohawk 
and expect to he home about Tuesday 
of next week. v. . . _ .* ,

The Dally Herald pplhrerad to ypui fhs Herald for IH>at Cards. 
Join , tha'throngs of reader*.

H. B. Brown, state sales manager of 
the Virginia-Cnrolinn Chemical Co., 
is in the city on business, fils many 
friends are glad to see him a^hln.

j door tlx  days a weak fo r I f  eoBto—

A STRIKING PLAID
Rather daring ia this sports costume 

in black and white , pla.id. Ilannel 
trimmed with Mack adk liroid and red 
silk crochet buttons. Straight panels 
ate attached to the Ironl o f  the collar 
and to the front of the dress. These 
may 1* omitted, if preferred. The 
soft girdle corresponds with the vest, 
which may be ol cither black or red 
silk. Turn-back cuffs finish the flow
ing sleeves.' Medium siic requires i ‘A  
yards 44-lnch Ilannel ambSH ynrds of 
lira id.

Pictorial Review Drrss No. 10M. 
Sixes, 34 to 50 inches bust. Price, 35 
cents. , . .

Lights
Mall Order House, Box 127, Birming
ham, Ala. 143-Gtp

SALE <)k RENT1—Piano in ? ^ l 
condition. Phone 103-J or address

142-6 tp

— U&L— — ----- Phone 127The W. M. U. of all the Circles of 
the F irst Rfiptlst church will meet in 
their regular mohthly session nt tho 
church on Monday, September 18th, at
8 p. m. ■ .

Sanford’s New Store

Box 352■I > 1 U

Hon. O. IL Swope, of Oviedo, was In 
Jown yesterdny and attended the meet
ing of the Kiwsnls Club. He reports 
everything at Oviedo as being in the 
beat of shape. •

‘ lands, Dodge. Colo 8, Ovorlimd, 
Chevrolet, Maxwell for snle. These 

* * cars are lote models, and hnvo been rc- 
flnlshcd, making them vory deslrnblo 
cart to prospective buyers, and the 
prices arc right, with easy terms. 5 
and 7 passengers.—B. & O. Motor Co. 
209 Park Avc., Sanford,.Fla. Distrib- 

• v ptors for Ilupm'pblle and Lexington 
cars. "We carry the parts." k* ,

,, . . . .  • . . .  140-tfc
SEVERAL HOtjBES for sale. btof

1 S tore In Florida10 Storea in Georgia*

Mr. and Mrs, Roland Reed, of Ge
nova, were in the city today. They 
have, recently erected a new home on 
^ako Jessup, nearer to Mr. Reed’s 

new celery farm.

SCHOONER SEIZED
WITH M lk n  LIQUOR

. AND MUCH GOLD

r4 Prr«»)(Hr The AuocIj
NEW- YORK, Sept 

masted schooner H. Ml ‘utMcilir was 
brought into port today by Aho dry 
nnvy i>oat and one hundred cases of 
liquor and |50,000 in gold was taken 
to the customs house. ,Tho Gardner 
was seised last uigbt.--* * ’ *

Mr. and Mrx. Hubert Grovcnstein 
and baby, Mrt. John Pardon and chil
dren >1»d Mrs. fufdon, Sr., and Ix)ulse 
i’urdon, are spending the day today

t *> 96-tfeThlgpln. Worth 50cand 59cayard  
Special Friday and Saturday, yard

F o il SALE—Strawberry plants, |3.d0
per thousand. F. o. b. Ijdto Mary', 

—Farina Strawberry Garden, Lake 
Mary, Fla. 180-12tp

. FOR; 8ALE— Blrdfa ego' maplo ’fiqtp
room suite, brass bed. Inquire of 

' Joe Chittenden, 8th St. and Laurel 
Avc. r ■ ' l46-2tp
FOR SALK—One good horse, 2 mules, 

one double wagon fcnd harness. Bar- 
*ain, She* O. C. Cruse' »t Free Shed.

145-2tp

at Coronado Beach.

; Several army wagons loaded with 
equipment from army camps farther 
»outhv .were hero last night on their 
way to points in .the north and had a 
military detachment with them.

of.Tam- 
iry’s sis- 
HeighU

Mrs, Ctary haa Just returned from a 
several months visit in New Yqrk

FOR RENT—‘A nice country home.
garage, acetylene lights-, $40 per 

mqnth.—A. P. Connelly & Sons, 
t . •: 140-tfc

32-jn,, yard
Mr. and Mrs. P. F 

>u, srs  the guests o f  
cr, Mrs. Q. M. ShlpjFOR S A L ^ -15^

. good shape. Seo I. L. .Talbott a t 
^Mre, M- P. McDonald’s, Sanford 
Heights. • . _  M8-4tp
t '6 R  SALE—Easy terms, 60

FOR llE lfr—Rooms and kftchsftetts" 
—Shlridy Apartmunts opposite pblt 

office,' upstairs. " * 28-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished saverst months visit in Ntw 

and Boston. ,room, a fro . a 
storifeo room. 411 Park Ave. 144-8tp 
FOlt RENT—One largo upstalra bed 

■ room, suitablo for two people. 619 
W. Firal' Street. l'45-3tp
A 8TROUT BARGAIN In Celery Land 
20 minutes drive to Sanford postof- 
flcs. 6 acres tiled, flowing well. This 
land is well drained, in first d sss  con
dition. Ncw^UHng, all stop boxes, dip 
boxes, water-main and drain ditch, in 
fact ready for tha seed. Loading sta
tion 8-4 mile.* . PubUe road runs by 
property. Merge lake 1-2 milo\away. 
Owner for quick saRipgffsrs this for

_____ __ acres,
flawing well land, 10 acres cleared, 

a t remarkably low price if sold now.
146-tfc

Read the advertisement today of the 
Yowell Co., who are putting on a two 
daya apodal tale of draperies, cre-
. i*! ___ , __________1 . __ .. . I I _____  CV-

rir-a  i^ t

-A. P. Connelly A Sons.

‘ WANTED
tonnes and marquettes, voiles. For 
Friday and Saturday only. See the 
advertisement',, • ,
* —  . • 

M. Kronen, who has a store the 
corner of Sanford avenue T. 
streets, is nutting on a

!i 11 S
i k m i i r  L i t n ,
k  111 A V l \  Ail I
f t  1 1 * 4 1 1 .1 • i i l i UWANTED—Second hand man’ll btcy- 

. clij must be in good condition and 
cheap for cash. Box 470, City.
’ • 148-3tp
WAHTEDC-A11 kids'qh^rB O  ̂ y w rs  

of age to meet a t ih a  M. E. church 
Frid iy  night at' 7:80. Ice cream, lem
onade, candy. ;surprisea of.a ll kinc^,
• • . LI. M .» • *|i. ’ t j  1 4 4  t in

measure.and Second 
special aale of 

wiilsta bcginAing tomorrow and tast
ing one week. Crepe de Chine, Geqr. 
M tte, .Knitsllk and Satin Waists' ,ln 
this sale at xnrfc«s_ that will make 
them move right now. See his ad-  ̂
vemsemsnt in this , issue of the Daily 
Herald and nota the priesa.

' . —  ‘ '
' Tho business and profesaional' col

umn U ,one o f the beat boosters for 
the flpnajU ted  and also a business 
getter. Wo have'a feW more men list* 
S w i th  us. Henry McLaulln, Doctor 
of Optometry and he knows hi# buai-

. . Extra TVousers 
Delivered any time a

this,—-F* F. MscMshon, 113
givelA-vanue. ' * to take )

in , a position as dark. 'Qa* 
u Address Box 355, 1$1■ references.

FA R ft ERS^-tUinTe quite a few^esfr 
J-* ’ ’ «ry bed frainsa on hand for imme- 

AAIerei<)elivare>-*H7 T. PaCe. 105-ticAdiste delivefy^rHl T. Jfa/e* 105-tfc
$03 Sanford Avenue

'Ph-.m.w
FOR RENT

new when it comoa to fitting glasses 
and taking care of your aya trouble#, 
give him •  trial. Tom Moprs, Optic- 
Un, also has a  card in tha.column. Tom 
haa a  fine P,l*cq p t  boalnsss and ia

Avinue. gpeW -J.Thlgpen^ 142 
'FO R4 RENT—T w o  apartoenU, n 
•' an d . up-to-date? well furnished

fnrnlshed.



,w t*rogation pi0.
Work*.L V f t .  '■ d u t /W e r d a y  when he Roa* « 

took1 tho /rfe^rqjjmJrilercr out of the lax. ] 
city while then, waa>bt time! There ] they d. 
was'#>o need for, another catastrophe are s | 
here yesterday , arid ode that would, therp 
have injured the good name of San- cdiinty, 
ford. If tho negro had remained here. .The 
fifteen minutes longer he "would havo eayai'it 
been hung to a tree and hia Jwdy left Kestion

m ^ AB0DY’8 1 

to the Dmirp .

IfXfUg k  ;TOtn
ft! Inn . i ir.Jkr' - r. constipation, bl 

oV.d sluggisWA 
where,—Adv,

and mail it to Foley & Co.. 2M5 Shef-

ywU!
receive In return a trial package con-

DRINK GRADE A COPPEBUiA 
SANFORD E f - * ® « * *PRODUCE IdB-Bteiar-ltc Monday.

_ 1 • t:
* A  -  ATTENTION '  . 

'A  kid party a t Ufa. Walter H aa** 
Friday n igh t qMsd|.«fc>M. E. church, 
7:30. Eret^borfyiMnta! and be a  kU

— — a . . . . . . . .hod to protect this fiend even if their 
blood revolted at tho thought of’gir-* 
hig him protection. All the more hon- 
0|^to the sheriff whose heart is bowed 
ddwn with gtief and whote heart was ‘ 
no doub^ seething with rage at the 
fiend who without warning and with-,1 
out provocation had killad in cold 
blood one of the finest young men In* 
this community, , T  

There .was nothing elto to do »"i

U l l | u u Foley Kidniy Plila fW p#in* in aidesofficers of this city and county .to' 
take up every vagrant In the .city, 
white or black, who cannot give a ; 
g09d account o f himself and after he 
has been haled before the authorities 
unless he can provsT wlio he Is arid 
whnt h# is that ha.be put^upon the

Gu il d e r

Im ., Sept. IS.—AH- 
tb« administration of 
governor of Missis-' 

I to be written a t the 
nds county circuit 
today, with, (he bear- 
|100,00 damages fU-

ommercial .Rio., on.tko night;p* Aug. U  j .
-about 11:14 o’clock," according,t<? the 
notice *ont out by P.R- Albright, gan- o  
oral mapager, at,W llmiwtw,.N.-,C. - 
, Tb« •ffar of.aewp^icpathmea? Tin  
tho ihtercft.of .the
(Of-public and .«ro**.«mpU>jt»...jro t

I B U  TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS

JNTRACTORa
V Xil I ’

1‘ aridApptlincM 
Pfttures •
rat Street *

(W rM Sst lu.iT '.-dtol - Rniqd-iVgolden, yellow, fiery reds and somber 
browns. They will offer a gorgeous (Dettvmd)uphold the law. The officers did *” *  * '” *

dutyf and aro to bo commended by Ijf**,r^ -  ***n* ThU *®«n».'hard I 
every right thinking man in the com ^  “  * *  * *  40 rid th#

*%* . r- < '■ • ’ _ * ss. large and small 
! 'Very best atten

|  I . i f j  0  1 ^ .  «  v  - ew - - - - -  -

-pf-fief eOurtesie 
vices whidT go hand jn hand 

'. with a connection here;:

g i v e n  o u r to -ip̂ n r tl 'IH•see*••••»*■•••\_j J Ij •«I these people and Jast no*  therer sr# 
! hundreds 'of sthmge negtxwa coming 
to Sanford and many of.them are al- to t its long'winter‘sleep. f *

^ T h e  bare ’ brown fields willfcobn 
enough be eovered With a heav^ blank
e t  of snow, and the leafless trees wlH 
hon.l beneath its' weighty NoVdmber 
will comp with all its dreary desola
tion and discomfort, and the thoughts 
an.l hopes, of'the the dwellers in that 
dreary, Ice-bpund land,,will inevitably 
turn to the land where ncrnetual .

MISTAKEN CHARITY ■P! tSMUdwi**;;. >aqmit7/oii' ■ 
“  • - • ’  

YAUTUHN* GATHERING
ready here. Some of them want to 
work and many of them do. nof want 
to work.( They would rather steal and 

are huudreda when caught they would kill in 'o ffit-  
“ **" er ns one did yestshjay, when1 the Jlfg

| . ®Ver PUt
on the force was snliffc.d out without 
a moment's warning and the death of 
one hundred wotthleaa curs like hia 
slayer would not bring him back to 
life. This is just one instance and W’o 
cjo' not want to hear fcny more snivel

lii t f  \'tnu C nsi ■ . '
DalMer
:: , ey t p B i e s

coming' to Florida
{■.very y e v  and especially during 

__. . , the winter months there j * ‘ ‘

►ck on the7orb .“nd th° C  h« "  «  -  -  —  u,u
— o-----------' I •^-•U ow ed ^  of one of the cleanest bo;

on the .street* because tho city offle-
seem to know ju s t how to 

These professional beg-
^ t 3 ‘  * - - , -  ̂ f , . _ 1 1 

and the summer resorts in tho sum-! 
mer nnd they have moro money than1 
thoAc tender hearted people, hero who' 
nru constantly giving them something' 
with the mistaken idea that they! 
need It. Those people all have homes 
somewhere and they should be made 
to go there and stay there instead of

ountry at the 
comes'

tlpn .o f ' .allegations 
kll that tb a  suit was 
i of what ha termed. c Si •. •. -v .
(nsuranen concerns; 
dt ̂ rtun l)tevfederal 
rfi.lt originally was 
courts when attor-

1610.001715.00• Doe of the moet fMJghtful As -wril 
as helpful au tum n .ga tM bW ^^-tb la  
yearvwm be the conference 0r;8»pda* 
School workers At'DwDand, October 4-

: - WwMwPa .......*......................••»>•••
" '  : t n  U h U < ia ;« a  B rtU l W a rn m ty  a  w r itte n

v“JS S &  5 ^  purcfc***rj< ‘M3SBVJtE ON, ?BEVTO.es MODELS AS
•'« -'\ ■ ‘

f f t  # . *„

EL'JTON J . MOU(i
Besson in the his- inis do not 
II bo upon ns in'prevent It. 
the time to get gara como to Florida Jn  tha wihtey

. ' nn<l t U > -—   a i V . 1

4, Members of, o«anlrcd Wesley Bl, :
ble ClM»e» and other .workers in thj* 

will be ta te m t^ j tR .tl i i tg n p t 
meeting and many* of them will In, 
dttde-. the , trip to DoLandr in their 
j-y-- -  , rn i tM —IbnS ‘ '  ;

This is the sixth annual gathering 
<Sf theirg in iic tT W ealey ' Classes of

f i A N r 0 ^  r:-. >c-
j - . . f y tk ianllL iL. Ii (i^.. |

__ . A COMMtmiTV b u il d e r  .

L F‘ P- FORSTER, President a  F  • WHITNr p■ r, • . . .  . . .J  • -  **• —* .WI1ITNBH.

to the taste; where the floWers bloom 
in the spring, and all the year round; 
to Florida, with all - its myriad en
chantments. We shall welcome them' 
even though they may*bring somc- 
thing Of the Chill pf the frpzen. nqrth 
with theft, for wi'know. tho Florida 
sun will quickly dissipate all that 
and they will givo themselves-up fo 
an iinnloycd enjoyment of the only 
perfect climnto on this continent.
-W e shall show them'the- wonders of 
h lorida; its lovely lakes and perfect 
beaches; its worid-beating, delicious 
fruit* and winter-grown Vegetables;

ujrfaAouie. j 
-xUmds it  Is pend
ed both the ]Hlpds 
and'" the federal 

tihern district of
kd. • • ' .• * : rv ».
h a w  In her

i» i\* rtoda i f  3 f. a stall x i l '
4 rj •,•>!>**■♦ ■•slUtr ■ RANFriRD

i n s u b A N C E a g e n c y

FIRE-------A U fO ------- BONDSferehed wsis!held 1A ifit. Fofcrsbuj^ a 
year ago. ‘ v

Information comae from Sunday 
school headquarters In Lakeland that 
a program of unusual merit baa been 
arranged atjtf will be prw ritriJ’at De, 
Land. F. M. Williamson, superintend
ent of Suriday^ Sp^o^AK^^And Miss 
Lola Lawler, elemeatary superintend
ent, have heeti; ip^UtlrfjfJm'Uch time 
and attention to plana for the con
ference. > {_■ " fe- 1

This is a self-entertaining body, 
each delegates papj{i£,bla ctwn expens
es, but very reasonable rates hfcve 
been secured at th e  variotft hotels and 
bearding houses In DeLan<L.and ac
cording to tiewa ‘flpptri b«ja4q4artcrfl, 
the outlook la very fivoraWS'/or a 
record attendance. - Every organised 
class shpuld be gepnOUmted.

-Thq opening address will be deliver
ed by Dlshop William k . ALnsWorth, 
of Macon, Georgia, and other workers 
from points outride Aka state will in
clude Mis# Iftynla .f , .  Kennedy ,.flnd

Thorc is nothing gained by strikes, r t*‘tin‘g | all over the ci . ; ‘
and ail those who hnvo been through the public. Again cr—:r
this One will agree to this. Tho place ^  Publicity tax or charity tax or 

'f o r  the wording man to get Justice is "S to v er you nre mindcif to call i t  
a t the’polls with the ballot box. j ^  1,8 these matters were taken care

, ------------------------- j of by o Charity Association of the
SHOPMEN AND DYNAMITERS : 'nini*tcrs of the city and a certain

 ̂ 9utn set asldo each year for real cases 
Two of the Jacksonville dynamiters r t,nr't>‘ _ n,,d all the professional 

admit the crime according to the of-' wore asked to give Snnford n
fleers who have questioned them and ■ 'v''*u berth In the future the real cases 
say there is a "master mind" who* cb*rity here at home could be nt-
plottod the blowing up of bridges and to 'n the proper manner,
trains and other property. The actual' 1herp not B merchant in the city of 

. dynamiters ought to get life sentences '’nnf°r,i who would not rather donate 
and the master mind be deprived of * ^  ,loll,,n' °ncb year at one time 
life. This paper hns expressed i t s 1 lri n 1 organlxatipn knowing 
opjjrfon before of all dynamiters ov ^ ,nt w«uld bo used in the right way 
erjrwhere and ngninjyishes to say that rBt^cr D>*n to be bothered every day 
m> punishment is too severe for them. ,,f hi* ,ife ,n the winter time by some 
It la' #aid that tw« qf the men were 1 h,'k’»f"r who may be a worthy object 
atrflcthg shopmen and there seems' nf chnrity hnrt he m"y not. The Re-
dou^t of this and immediately overy-1 P°rtPr ^tar has an article on pmfea-, , . .. ....
on# will say “wc told you so" hut this beggars of New York thnt is 11 An<1 the some story applies to fbc
doi# not prove thnt the rank and file timc,yi.  . . . J white'vagrants as well. Th^y can got
of the shopmen sro dynamiters. One  ̂ , An orF°nil*tion has been formed in |Worl< ^  ^ey  want it and they all have 
swallqw does not make n summer, one ^  York *° wn^p w«rfnre upon the hom<,» of some Vind.^JLet them go 
bad church, one drunkard does not ''l,ruf*,i\sibnal beggar, something moro there instead of taking our charity in 
badchiirrh, one drunkard does not lh"n " nui!,*nrc> *f you take the word ,h<' ^ n te r  with no thought of work, 
nfake a nation of drunks, one scala- i lh<5 men "hl* w°mon hack .of the Dive the vagrants the run.' They 
wajj lii a family does not make tho ‘noveri,«,nt- Lrv the ones thnt do the shooting and
wHble family scalawags. In 400,000 ^ ',e d/fctricts in Nrw YorU that are the stalling and the killing. The San-
shopmen there nre 'some who would • thronK#d by pleasure seekers are the ônI negroes have not killed an officer 
stoop low enough for these rrimes bufrl fnv“r^° hunting grounds of those who ,lncc the city of Snnford was organ- 1 
in justice to the good moil of th e1 rnP'toH*e tho common sentiment of ‘*c,h They are good, bard working 
unions It is well to give them' credit Ichnri,y and «ympathy. negroes who live here nnd they en - '
for acting as men an,I American clt- 1 ,te,'ently one man who wn* an ah dfavor to stay within the law and t>e- 
iions and .Sanford people t>an only Jis-t "I'^imen of misery and woe by hnve themselves. A Snnford negro, 
judge them by t-hv Snnford shopmen " lny' wni* ‘Rseoverwl to have a'private with Deputy Jacobs yesterday, held up 
who have behnved in a manner that ,hftljffl,ur. to chnnge from his rags to the murderer nnd helped to capture 
places them above tho level of such n <lres® auil l**ch evening and to have him. They a rt found on the side o fT 
things and puts them where thoy nn income fr?m his piteous appear- low and order and deserve Credit for

■ n * M > n n * n * n H . » . „ . u n . n a

The people who hnve thp mosT to any 
about cruelty of tho law nntl o f‘ tho 
ofTicers nre never around to get shot. 
They1 are somewhere clso when an of
ficer would like to call upon them for 
help in arresting a despcraU charac
ter and arrest him in such n nice, po
lite- mnnner thnt would give no of
fense to the culprit.

The day is over for this soft Muff. 
The day is here for "the rough stuff.! 
The dny is here when every vagrant 
should be given the run. The day is; 
here when every nCgro in the city off 
Snnford should he rounded- up and 
made to give nn account of him s^f 
and if he is not working he should be 

|made to go CS work or work on the

com-
 ̂ '*ke -NM betrayed while 

£ t state 
of Mr.

'VsMwiMPt-governor; 
a* protafNM th a t  Mr. Rua- 
obtain a divorce and mar- 
Ou^.sjibjKquently she went 
I a t hia instigation and that 
n  perform,A I h m  U  r«- 
>permanent injury.
■Hassell hat vigorously de-

Machine & Foundry Go?
Grik*raJ"MadtifcAwd Boiler Works; 
C/Rndor GrthAng) ̂ t s u  Platons; 
Fly -riTK#kl Stool ’Gear n*ndi| ©rank 
' -  -  -  ^ -----------Phone 62

t'ventia iv r /o v ;

AiyBl idou p o n EACH 20e PURCHASE

M ffrsmload V  Glaaaka Oealgned

Henry McLaulin, Jr., !
" i;;. * “ -<*?•«♦!*w  j T

* " MfT.LER'S Fot' Funiittira ’
DE^NIB TURNER, The Grocer 

_R0UM1LLAt  A. ANDERSON, Dnigglsu 
• UINTBRMISTBR PIANO CO. 

PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO.
- R* HANSON, 8hoe Repair .

LLOYD. Ladles'.And Gedta’ F U ' Footweai 
QUALITY SHOE; Millikan '

toihetrUt 
•t Sanford, FJi To th e  business m an  who w an ts  to pros 

p e r  and  p ro g ress , a  s tro n g  banking  con-
ne^Uon is vltal. -  »v > Sk■ r  ,li ;-J ••• . :

nled ftU the allegations made by MU< 
BDrkjwit chatgwl th a t dn attempt 
had bean made to “btacmallf* hi®, de
clared that tba salt waa foatered by 
outsUia lilfluences and that the com
plaint w fd flM  at the particular time

’Glasses FittedByee Examined

1 TpM Moore |
| . o r r e H o m i T - o m c u N  J.

* • .** fj* * v w )|
Opposite Ppotofflse Sanford, Fla.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford Is so well 
equipped fend1 experienced that Its advice 
and1 crinyperirtfoit are sure to prov* of val-it was, sarljr this year, in an effort to 

discredit him before the legislature, 
then in session. , . , . .

The legislative inquiry, which,.ab»o 
inveatlgatad charges made ‘ by the 
governor th a t  certain f ir e ' insurance 
intarplU Was maintaining a  "pernic
ious" ifbby in  Jackson In the Interest

t iP T o 'ro s to m tro  in an y  phase o 
tflm fiiift * '  j --------------  -

. FRED B.' WILSON
• A W nufeV -A V -SA W

First N st’l Bank n id g , Sanford, Fla. 
.Special, attention Jto.Jgawlpation of ■ 
. . -./Abatracta of Title

You are cordially invited to investigate 
the exceptional - facilities at youi* com
mand. : i, * !' i

attr tnterUined a 
Inford youngsters 
pi in honor of her 
iL Porreyter, of 
I r m  plnyml and 
MS| of ice cream 
Aud all thr chil- 
Bsi* and ho|H.- M. 
I to visit m West

AdniiraW e Frocka, Smart Coat Suits and Distinctive Coats ahd Wr 
scnlntion of the newest modes for this coming W inter Individual 
embodiment of m aster designers. Excellent?mAteriSte, S e t  $o  
unusual low prices, give all our merchandise a .............^

The registration a t 8t. Petersburg - n , i U -  O i JL‘. LJL,u . . „ » l . n n  ‘ 
last year waa over 400 and it ia ’con- . " U b l l C .  b t e n p g T a p l i e r  .

are to cOmo from ail parti of the statie R- WUeon a office, Ftrat Natloa. 
and-keyer*] of th e  large dasses are Bank Bldg, Sanford, Florid* 
planning to'hard-Heavy‘delegations at '•  '<• • • '___________ 1

quality rivaling fheir fikuiHncRH

•It* trr up and 
If for Weal 8*n- 
i Nearly every
wd all are wait-*

'Picturesque nKirlels 
that 'Jp t,' slimly and 
gracefully. In pock- 
e^s,; ^collars, adorn
ment, they express a 
vital difference. The 
n$w;: Fabrics, deep 
glowing: winter colors, 
and rich embroideries 
allleri^’their beauty to 
these coats and wraps.
X o v i .m u s t  s e e  them to
appreciate their charm
t. *».•  ̂ cf *

have a rap;wMOtativa present a t thr 
hearings to  cross-examine wiUiii#*

alleged animus against him on lha 
part- of ewtain f irs  insurance concerns 
was due to the filing of anti-trust pro
ceeding* asking rpapsltlea aggregat- 
I n t f V f e t t f in  AB.06p,009v" A 'whdo#

X chahga'^rnMwault Nmb intant to 
mr^en^^^Uukcge gr«S out of the 
arrest by lTTf i g a j p S t e w a r t  
for alleged violatioi^^dW prohibition 
laws. Stewart alleges he was struck 
over the head by attack jack. The 
g so n t^ to tte t ik r it iie d  Stewart on 
t  warmrft̂ HnfctvOT broke arrest and 
wm, after dastroylng a..bottle qf 
ifllrtek. struck with Pstsrs'
ftsb,,;tftei»gem*r*assert, when, he re-

17 IMPK0V1NQ by,

8*Pt- U.-Atv. tos 
-Harding had lh< 

at d»y lincc b c r jg n  
**• lbc Itaterrtent off 
*• Physician -said- tip
•tinuinjj so satis- bet 
f ballrtna would fw
ttl* Urae. . art

on of the Congrega- 
'Chiireft will have a  cooked food

Uatrlrt waa on tB€ 
ackion wag merojy liw 
CO of (h* governor, aka: • ...!

. . . i • ilp b

' Jhitattlar
S T M S
last month in

toftdition

W m .AiO 'iv‘'OFFICERS DID T1IEIH DUTY
y,l- 1  y, * --------  •

There ts *bme criticism being level
' ' led a t  the heeds of the city officers
‘ v ••nd eapeclslly upon Sheriff nand for 
'-V.. wklsking away the negro murfltrer 
V  of ((Deputy Sheriff 'Jacobs yesterday.

triticlem <om«§.at h:pdor time ................... ^  ^
' '  P°°r  Sheriff Hand had annoyance to the hou.eholders but crisp'VndTriVl^rtflng' there "Ta a i
^  ‘jn *  lpst one of hia best and hrevest they are a menace to the public In a  rime of wbite fTOtt oh'the corn'shocks 
^ j to p o U e *  and « younK man of whom, thousand different way* and *  th#Jm |that rtanH in seVried Yinka tn U»e de-1
- ....W -7 o n d , ooewho would get jn the fl«#h of the city and county iaf-‘*mided; fields Ibsrk’ lsVhfte frost, too *
l ^ n m - e h y  time of the day or night for ficlstSiWho do Wot know exactly ho-7 on the golden pUmfcklns; that will y ,t 

' 2 L S PS 1»r i f Bnd ‘" I  to handTe them. If they are rough t>e ronvefled into delltffoua Thank#^ 
^  ^  1T c**a*rr‘ Sberiff. Mnd put them on Uw atraeU and Voads giving.pirs.' 'i t  all speaks of the com-1

Hqnd had as much feeling against the; a big cry goes up Im m ediacy from ina winter, as do the forests with 
m  " t* 0 M an7 man ,tt tbr-eoonty who V«‘ taiider hearted people abort the .t^elr urthral L-rrons fast turning to 1

K arc- the dominant thought of smartnesa f *°<1 cundltloM
the Kerious

Convaleaeenc*
t a t ! ; Au thl"«-T / 1" . . r ,  onl, 
?  1®*7' ’ Sufficient 

1<J relate pro-,
*ll*r tmlletina will4 '
^ W7ER, b  by

the Oxford

VAGRANTS
f  k-i -* -

. • «;

erection a t 
for Orltnd 
land just si

quick Service
fttnratfe Fac#• .♦ . . . -toll rilwroi ifj

—!
“ - * V>f/.

• .» ! .



Special—K ingan’s • Rc- 
’ liable Hams, per lb

entertain all Who In Circuit

«f home la tempting dtU
» •
Iho b*«t bread*

MAIDBHEad

with to visit 
nature o l m:
freedom f  ro r_ „ ------P H )

AH o{ Burbank’s business |a carried
on by Mail only, a necessary measure 
because of the demands made upon 
h(a time. ' •

•______ ; i
Sugar, 12 lbs fori .

WIZARD WITH PLANTS. 8AY8 
80MB OF RULES WILL 

- ' . APPLY
24-lbs HUflbury Floilr Search For HWi

^ i * s’ ■*" - 1 * * ••**!? m  T A
e x t *0 Princess ] 
***** ***** ■■■SANTA ROSA, Calif., Sept. *16,-. 

If fulfilment comes to  the hopes end 
ideal* of Luther Burbank, ioremoet 
plant breeder of the world, history/al
so will record his influence In the de
veloping of better men, as well ah 
better plants, for Ho regards improve
ment of mankind* as a greater work 
than Improvement of plant species.

r .  Loet Son in War fnd
Jot in an Asylum 
--------

SatrlitH  Freon) .
s. , Sept. 16,—Mrs. Em-

12-lbs Pillsbury Flour

of this city* after a  
i. than threo .years' fot* 
)h Cline, who served 
lean naval air forces in 
1 the woHtf'WiiY "hai 
t, according to word re-

8-Ibs Snowdrift
touna wia youui, sccoraing to word to- newspaper published In Seminole 
ceived hero by; friends. He is in a  County, Florida, once each week fo r

TSuTconie^Ei^'w eSS:
**^foseph enlisted in 1917 and was sent Given under my hand add seal of 
to the naval air station a t Pensacola eald court, this the 1st day o fS ep - 
for training. - Trom Pensacola he tember, A. D, 1022, .
went to FrUnee and his mother had (SEAL) * g . A. DOUGLASS, 
letters 7rew hjta regularly for £  time.- Clerk of Circuit Court *
Then they stopped coming. A search of Seminole County, FIs.
of navy department records failed to By: V. E. Douglass, I). C.
show him Inf the casualty list and fur- J-l-8-16-22-29-5tp .

4-lbs Snowdrift
will be done/'be asserted. , 

Although every possible minute of 
Burbank’s day i t  given to his plant 
experiments, he is glad to give time 
to civic affairs, specially to the Boy 
Scouts, playground activities and 
school doings, for in these he sees -the 
beginning of the application to man
kind of h|s principle* of plant breed
ing.

, "My time is all too short to do all 
I wish and hope yet to do /' he says. 

Tho improvement: of plants, accord*

6-lbs Crisca

No. 1 Cans Tomatoes, 
 ̂ 3 for "

Goveru< 
defeated ; 

* •> etiU kl
gia can • 
with the 1 Ing to Burbank, Is in its earliest in

fancy, but “the possibilities arc limit
less," ho declares. v

“In mechanics and electricity great 
progress already has been made, as 
every scientists knowi, it is hardly a 
beginning," says Burbank, in com
paring mechanical nn.l plrytt know
ledge.

After sixty, years of plant breeding 
he- enunciates tho principle, "Plants

There | 
and ail ti 
this tihe i 
for the u 
a t the pal

No. 2 Cans Tomatoes,

LIME, CEMENT, 
PLASTER and 

BUILDERS’
SIIOPM 105 Palmetto A1d his actions led of- 

him to bo of unsoundMaxwell Ho Coffee fifcinlsTwo of 
admit the 
fleers wh< 
say there 
plottod th 
trains nn< 
dynamite) 
and the r
life. Thi 
opjnion b

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAIT8
Mrs. Clihc was advised recently 

that he was to be discharged from 
the navy at, Chicago and she went to 
that city. She, finally found her boy 
in the hospital at Elgin. Although in
sane, he recognized her.

MATERIALS 
of every kind6 Bars Octagon Soap

HILL LUMBER CO.
• ■ House of 
SERVICE, QUALITY 
>{ V BRICE j.

The Methodist ladies of Circle No. 
4, will sell ice cream in front of the 
Peoples' Bank Sautrilay night. Come 
and buy ice cream from us. It will 
do you good and help us, too.

- „ «r - - 147-c

6 pkgs. Washing Powder
no punish 
It is said 
strlktt>£ i 
dou^t of 
one will n 
does not 
of the fh< 
swallow <• 
hod Churt 
badchurrl 
make a i

European Plan 
Open all the year6 pkgs. Argo Starch Don’t fo rge tl the Dance Monday 

night at the -VaMei. I47-2tp

Second sheets, 814x11, only 
SOe per 1,000, while they last, a t 
Herald of flee. - \ i1 peck, 15 tbs Irish 

Potatoes
whole fai 
shopmen- 
stoop low 
in Justice 
unions it 
for artinc 
iron# and 
judge the 
who have 
places thi 
things an 
have alws 

" —law nb 
ward San 
citizens, 
nre critic 
acts of v 

!* their oriti 
thomsclve 
under ti> 
but not >i 
for those 
different < 
In the pin 
people hai 
but hnve 
them on i 
provided i 
of luxury 
form hn o 

■ componsai 
I should ha 

How man 
today ths 
tho comfit 
railroad n 
all kinds. 
yOO’are ! 
easy to c 
provided i 

' worry ab* 
the door.

Sugar Creek Butter 
per lb

g&y be the cause of mnpy ailments, 
indigestion, Dyspepsia, Eye troubles, 
ithcumntisik, Cancer, loss of appetite, 
despondency, and etc.

Dally use of “RIGGS" a modem 
dentifrice with' their medicated !flons 
will prevent Pyorrhea, correct j acid 
conditions of tho mouth. ^  . I 

.Try today “ItlGGS" THE NEW 
DAY DENTIFRICE. YoOr druggist

We also Handle FRESH 
FRUITS and VEGE

TABLES

Sanford. Cash1 
Grocery

INLET WORK STARTS 
FROM OCEAN TO RIVER 

, AT SAN SEBASTIAN

of frequefnt tuning up
StuWiy qualities are bull 
into it, which keep itou 
of the repair shop arv 
ever on the go.
Any garage mechani 
w ill'te ll you that : tb 
Huomobile has in it th

The" Hupmobile is not 
built for demonstration3£= OS? t£®£--E~=5S&-' ' 5*-̂. 9-rSS- ‘

I D r  T k »  Am w U i H  F r a u )
FORT PIERCE,, Sept. 16.—Ths 

time limit in which further litigation 
might develop havng exp red, tho 
bonds aggregatng $100,000, voted fof 
ths crAistruction of. an inlet from .the 
tlnntic Ocean to the Indian river, Will 
ho;put on the market, September 18, 
the commissioners in charge have an
nounced.

Two counties nre involved In' tho 
project, tho San Sebastian Inlet dis
trict, comprising the third and fourth 
pah  of the fourth commissioner’s 
district of Brevard county, and the 
flrft district of St.'Lucie county. The 
bojid issue was voted August 30,1019, 
bu : the deerfeo validating - them waa 
no signed until July 7-,of this year.

purposes alone. -
Owners tell us it gives 
better service six months, 
or a year, after it is
bought,

and bronchial trouble. Sold

fumkeo. It retains ita brilliance of 
color for three months. Two 'years 
ago there waa only one of these plants 
in the world. * ''
/ Constantly increasing publicity folr

definitely, wi

G orge W. Hopkins an dother inter- 
C*l■, who claimed tfiat the inlet would 
be ofno benefit to them. After Judge 
Peking ruled against the complain- 
an a and validated the bonds on July 
7 t waa thought that the contest 
would be 'carried "to the supreme 
coi rt. The time limit for theflling of 
thi appeal, .howtffer, hits NSw expired,

here becoming at Comedo Beach
>___

Inviteffyou to c?ome foa 
the fishing season wl ict 
is now. starting, Sept in>* 
ber being the month t

the Mecca for thousands of scientists
and world notables" in - every ‘ profez- 
sion. He rooclm  as many of these 
as possible, but the unnumbered thou
sand*'who .coma cannot, of courao, be 

inds, or bis work 
’ be' discontinued, 
igc of 150 callers 
can s^e but fotf. 

afternoon auto-' 
three deep in the 
of a block beaidp

; .deputies ; 
BO waa vj Mv.f i*

On a.recent 
mobiles were



’  *

ness Street of the City Substantial
if not the busiest, streets in the City of Sanford, one of the oldest streets and yet one o f the youngest in many jford Avenue, one of the busiest, i 

9 Filled with Jive wire, up-to-date m 
n. With the ite^paved street extendii

lower rents, are making special prices on the goods and getting the trade of the 
* H get much of the through travel and will become the busiest mart of 

have something for you each week. Look them over! o|e and travel in the city. merchants beliete in advertising am
■■■■■■■Mia la a aaaa aaaaB JiB au aM B B aaa aaaB aa aaaB a aaaB aa aaaaa aB aaB a B aa liaB B B B a aaaaa aB aaaa aH aaa i

■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ M ram riiufti* ft* !y.f u~ £' r  ' SPEEDING UP
CASE AGAINST

R. R. STRIKERS

CHICAGO, Sept. 18.—The‘govern
ment today speeded up its ease 
•gainst the striking railroad crofta In 
in  effort to complete the evidence in 
tHPpor^ of Attorney General Daugh
erty’s injunction bill by Saturday at

FIN& WESTERN and
FLORIDA MEATS

J. HUGH TILUS, Proprietor

SERVICE, QUALITY, RIGHT PRICE OUR MOTTO
*ki*~ ‘ While to assistant attorneys, Gen

eral Blackburn Esterlin, asssistant to 
the solicitor general, orked in relays 
reading additional affidavits of viol
ence during the progress of the strike, 
the defense announced it ould seek to 
show the railroad executives were in a' 
conspiracy to force a strike in nnef- 
fort to wreck the unions., iff- -.

"Thq government hflh sought to 
ihpw presumption1 of a conspiracy 
among the shopmen to carry out acts 
of violence,” attorneys for the , de’ 
tense said. “Wo 111 show j i  strong 
presumption that certain rail execu
tives were in conspiracy to destroy 
the unions.

“We will show they first sought to 
Tring on u strike and thon did every
thing in their power to present 
peace."

Evidence wjiich the unions could 
not produce heretofore becaus) it 
might hurt their peace negotiations 
with Danicld Willinrd and other rail 
presidents cun now l>c brought for
ward. it wn* said. .
-  If the government completes its 
case by Saturday noon, four days 
will be left for the defense, before the 
expirAtion of the present restraining 
Order next Thursday night.

Permission was unofficially given 
the unions today to stage tag days in 
Chicago and other cities to raise 
funds for the relief of families of 
Strikers. Donald R. Rlchbcrg and 
Frank Mulhold^n, attorneys for B. M. 
Jirweli and Johri Scott, president and 
s^rctury-treasurer; respectively," of 
t)\e ^-railway employes department, 
American Federation of Labor, raised 
the-question of'whether such tag day 
Campaign, would violate the restrain] 
Ing order' Judge Wllkcrson said ho 
knew nothing In the order which would 
prevent, tag campaigns and the gov
ernment's attorneys assured the do 
fenso attorneys they had the govom- 
mcoi'a permission to go ahead.

BEEF, PORK AND MUTTON
L  i \ ; . i i  .. v i  • iz IA j  ./

FAT FRYERS and HENS

Fish and Chickens

Ick Delivery to all 
tfarts of the city Pickled Pigs Feet Honey-comb TripeSanford'am

Fine Country Sausage
, 1 , i\C * • »Phone 372-W

- ‘ t

327 Sanford Avenue, Quick Delivery Service

ie Billboard- la a fighter for tha 
and wholesome In tha show

gathered, it is a sort of phonograph 
arrangement that will automatically 
start playing ‘Nearer My God to Theo’ 
when forty miles i^roachsd-”

The editor adds thnt Robinson has 
assured him “that he will never hoar 
more than the first note of the hymn.*

broached the cat stealthily. Two 
seized the animal hy the neck while 
the other two did likowise at its feet.
In this position the cat was carried to 
u negro's house nearby where it was 
placed in a sack and tho journey coiL 
tinued.

Why, it is on display at a down
town garage now.

Specialists

Starting
and Ignition Troubles

The Herald has made arrangements 
tor a better distribution of papers this 
fat land winter Louis Shipp has 
charge of the circulation and has di
vided the city Into zones, put'on motw 
carriers and will get results. Phone 
IajuIs Shipp if you do not get your 
paper promptly.

V— THE NEW STORE
........ ,r.„ .....„.$U>G............  .35......  1.40
.........................  . 1.30, .........  .60

- - - - -  J f l

HUDSON
and

ESSEX
SERVICE

* . REPAIR WORK 

on V  Automobiles.

PHONE 270
f’"* f * * 0- **■

aaiHMtfaMaiiattMMBfciniBi

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
LADS PRINT PAPER

CREDITARLB SHEETMLLSBURY iTOip^;24i!b, bags....
JAN CAMP’S CRfeAST, Taft doien 
TAN CAMP’S CRkAM, Small,iSozen 
|PNE CREAM CHEESE,.Jb,.

Our 8 to«k  o f  G oods is  B ran d  N ew  — |
1 U E S IL F B U IX ftV E G E T A B L E S  *

Corner Sanford Avenue and Third Street----------- Sanford, Fla. j
KniSsaaaaBnaanaBMSBBUaflBMBBBBBaflBBflKSBBBflBBBBnHfla

(D r  T h a  i u H t a i q  P u m >
MARIANNA, Sept. 15.—Lads at 

the Florida Industrial School for boys 
here who run- the school print ahop, 
write ‘copy for and ghbllah "Tho 
Light,” official newspaor o f  the insti
tution, are not serious all th&time for 
“The Lght” frequently' contain# |R a 

humor that could originate’ only in 
the mind o fa live wire boy. r?

The issuo ot “The l ig h t” under 
date Of September pontons a nows 
item stating that Goorge* Robinson, a 
member o fthe staff of caretakers at 
the school intends to Install “a new 
patented featuer" on his fllvvor.

*Mt is a contraption to register the. 
danger point in speed,” writes the 
youthful editor. • "So far ns could be

Join the throngs of reaaerr. 
Join the throngs ql readers.

BEFORE YOU BUY
■ IsTt . e ' - 4 T
The Boys* School Shbeft 
See our new stock at the

SANFORD BARGAIN
FT. MYERS PREPARES,

FOR HORSE SHOES,
CHECK HUH. DOMINOES

I f  y o u  don’t like ou r p rices c a r

ry  y o u r tra d e  e lsew here as we 

can’t sell all.

( I l y  T b r  A  a a o c l a i r d  T r t i k )
FORT MVERS. Sept. 14.—A new 

and elaborate horseshoe pitching court 
has recently been completed by C. R. 
Watkins, who la one of the most en
thusiastic supporters of “bam yard 
golf’M n Fort Myers. There will ‘be 
separate courts for women.and It Isa * t ibelieved that during the coming seas
on this court will be patronized quite 
nn much ns thnt laid out for the mas 
culine.;*sjlpper slaimnors.”

In addition to the two horseshoe 
courts, Mr. Watkins will place, a num
ber of domino and checker tables at 
the grounds. The grounds will bo 
shady a t all times, owing to thd num
erous trees surrounding the plot and 
prospects to r  a large following of 
this game during the coming season 
nru bright.

402 SANFORD AVENUE

mm  HOWARD
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Road Service, Day and Night 
AH Work Guaranteed

• • ? 1 • • • *4ivl* 1,

S7-W-------- -PHONE— -̂---- Day 49-J

!RY COMPANY
RET ■■rlT --------tt----- -PHONE 480-J
■BBBBMBBBBBBBBHBBBBBaflaBBBBBBBBBI

".4. ' ‘ t •’r '_______ ».* * 1 < .H  *-

Sugar Cured Ilntn, lb. L...~~.50e 
SUGAR, 13 Iba for ...>,$1.00 
Maxwell llouse Coffee, lb-...Me 
PiUsbury Flour, 24-lbe for >1-40 
Octagon Soap, 3 bars for.— 20e 
Octagon Boap, 6 amall b«rs . 25c 
Princess Royal Com, 2-lb can48e

S, Western, Ib-M^

SflliBflUBMn^BBnMBBBHBHflBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBBUIBBliBBHBBBmBBBaBBBBBaBBBBBB
WREN MOTOR MEETp

WILDCAT—WHAT TH EN t— ----
THAT IS (QUESTION

( D r  T h «  A t t M l i t r S
DE LAND, Sept. 15.—The question 

of the proper thing to do when ^ wild 
cat la enkouhtered by a motorist trav
eling along the - highway a t night la 
left opan.' Hath is what four De Land 
menxlld, so the story  goes:

The' tout of them—Bert Higfin- 
bothaa, Norman Smith, Elmer llay- 
man i and '/a c k  :Dttrrelle-rWer* ah

a noise that might bo likenbd to the 
War mihmarin scare in mid-ocean. Tha 
foot on the gaa accelerator stiffened, 
gTofartaufct' and refused ho accelerate. 
The car chme to a halt. The dolii

Sanford A ve
Georgette, Crepe de 
Chene and Mlnuette

" Ia> ............. ..

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!
____: _________: ______________  I l -PRICES DRESS GINGHAMS, yard

M lE  pr ic e
V lO nly....

four men Involyed, while the Tat walk
ed majestically onto the highway, 
r  Blinded by j the htartllghts of the 
c a r ; 'fb i  ferocious feline stopped! 
astride 4be road. t  '
; ■ Life had Httamed to the motor, par- 
ty and consultation* were In progress 
as to what should be ddhe. This I s '

aI Jk sio**.

have more “cents
H  . >S *r> • e • 

: -A ”

tuen left tha car and ap- ,'


